[The characteristics of the development of postvaccinal diphtheria immunity in children under elevated technogenic environmental pollution in the region near the Dnieper River].
Condition was studied of collective specific immunity against diphtheria in vaccinated children who ranged from 2 to 15 years old, living in the industrial region of Pridneprovye, with special reference for the degree of the technogenous environmental pollution. To determine specific cellular sensibilization to diphtherial antigen. LAIT was used for the first time. The studies made showed that in a region under health-hazard conditions lower level of antitoxic antidiphtherial immunity occurs more frequently than in non-polluted areas (twice as much of the values), which fact suggests that technologeous pollution may have a suppressive effect on formation of postvaccinal immunity. Apart from measuring the level of specific antibodies for control of the formation of the immune responsiveness to be monitored you may use LAIT and measure levels of R-proteins.